
Pentecost Novena to the Holy Ghost

V. In the Name (✠) of the Father...
R. Amen.

SEQUENCE FOR PENTECOST 

V. Come, Thou holy Paraclete,  
And from Thy celestial seat  
Send Thy light and brilliancy.

R. Father of the poor, draw near,  
Giver of all gifts, be here,  
Come, the soul’s true radiancy.

V. Come, of comforters the best,  
Of the soul the sweetest guest,  
Come in toil refreshingly

R. Thou in labor rest most sweet,  
Thou art shadow from the heat,  
Comfort in adversity.

V. O Thou light, most pure and blest, 
Shine within the inmost breast 
Of Thy faithful company.

R. Where Thou art not, man hath naught;  
Every holy deed and thought  
Comes from Thy divinity.

V. What is soiled, make Thou pure; 
What is wounded, work its cure; 
What is parched, fructify.

R. What is rigid, gently bend:  
What is frozen, warmly tend;  
Strengthen what goes erringly.

V. Fill Thy Faithful, who confide 
In Thy power to guard and guide, 
With Thy sevenfold mystery.

R. Here Thy grace and mercy send;  
Grant salvation in the end,  
And in Heaven felicity. Amen.

INVOCATIONS 

V. O Holy Ghost, sweet Guest of my soul,
R. Abide in me *and grant that I may ever abide in 

Thee.

V. God the Holy Ghost,
R. Have mercy on us.

V. May the grace of the Holy Ghost,
R. Enlighten our senses and our hearts.

V. Come Holy Ghost, Sanctifier all powerful,  
God of love,

R. Thou who didst  fill  the Virgin Mary with grace,  * 
Thou who didst wonderfully transform the hearts of 
the Apostles, * Thou who didst endow all the martyrs 
with a miraculous heroism, * come and sanctify us. * 
Illumine our minds, * strengthen our wills, * purify 
our  consciences,  *  rectify  our  judgments,*  set  our 
hearts on fire, * and preserve us from the misfortune 
of resisting Thine inspirations. 

V. And in particular we implore... 
(state your intentions) 

 We ask this through Christ our Lord.
R. Amen.

V. O Holy Ghost, Creator,  
mercifully assist Thy Catholic Church,

R. And  by  Thy  heavenly  power  *  strengthen  and 
establish her against the assaults of all her enemies; * 
and by Thy love and grace * renew the spirit of Thy 
servants whom Thou has anointed, * that in Thee * 
they  may  glorify  the  Father  and  His  only-begotten 
Son, Jesus (☨) Christ our Lord. Amen.

V. In the Name (✠) of the Father...
R. Amen.

❑ ❑ ❑ ❑ ❑ ❑ ❑ ❑ ❑


